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A GOU) BASIS

Financial Bill Passed the Federa

Senate Yesterday.

TWO AMENDMENTS WERE ADOPTED.

rpHE day when the girl becomes a woman ; the day when the wife becomes a mother ; the day when the change
JL of life begins; those are womans three days of destiny. At each of these pentidsi of functional change

the balance of health, both of mind and body, is disturbed. There may be only weakness; and nervousness, or
there may be hysteria, depression and dementia, horror of mind and anguish of body. j

.

No argument is necessary to prove that woman needs to exercise the greatest care of her womanly health
during these periods of functional change in order to save herself from the serious results which so often follow.

There is a medicine for woman designed to help j her in these critical periods. Dr. Pierce's Favorite
Prescription has helped and healed thousands of sick and suffering women. j i

It is not a cure-al- l. .. It is prepared specially for woman's peculiar ailments and acts with wonderful
healing power upon the delicate female organs. It regulates the periods, heals inflammation and ulceration,
cures female weakness; and invigorates the entire womanly organism. It makes the baby's advent practically
painless, and gives abundant vitality to nursing mothers. .

" Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription is a scientifically prepared medicine, and within the scope of its purpose
it is without a rival in the lasting benefits it confers upon weak and sickly f women. There are many medicines

KUmmI Debt to Ba Reloaded with Thirty-Yea- r
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offered, for women's use which seem heloful because thev I relieve pam and stimulate the body.
-. - -

;
- v . Mi--,.- , - f . 1are not permanent, vv nen tne power 01 tneir opi-

ates and stimulants is exhausted the old condition
returns and usually in aggravated form. Favorite
Prescription " contains no alcohol, and is absolutely
free from opium, cocaine,, and all other narcotics.

" NEVER DESPAIR."' - j 'l ' - '. .

No woman need despair of a cure of the dis-

eases affecting the womanly organs if she will
give "Favorite; Prescription "a fair and faithful
trial. The mojst obstinate cases yield to the
action of this great remedy.

Sick women are invited to consult Dr. Pierce by
letter, free, of charge, and sor obtain the benefit of
the advice of a specialist in diseases of women.
There is no similar offer of free medical advice
which has behind: it an institution like the Invalids'
Hotel and Surgical Institute, of Buffalo, N. Y. As
chief consulting jpfiysician to this institution, as-

sisted by his staff of nearly a score of specialists,
Dr. Pierce has in a little more than thirty years
treated and cured over half a million women.
All correspondence is strictly private 'and sacredly
confidential. Address Dnr R. V. Pierce, chief
consulting physician to the Invalids' Hotel and

is.

kg
Partial view of tha Invalids' Hotel and Surgical Institute. Buffalo. N. Y., with portrait of Surcical Institute. Buffalo. N. Y. 1

WASHINGTON. Feb. IS- - Tin
senate substitute for the house cur:
rency bill was passed by the senate toj
day, by a decisive majority of 46 to 29
Prior to the final passage of the bit
amendments were considered unde
the 10 minute rule. Only two af thcSt

. amendments were adopted. They are;
One offered by he finance commit

tee, keeping the door open to interna-
tional bimetallism, and one by Nelson
republican of Minnesota, providing fot
national banks with $25,000 capital if
towns with more than 4000 inhabitants

The votes taken on the variotu
amendments offered were practically
long party lines. Chandler republi-

can of New Hampshire, voted for th
bimetallism amendment, but agains
the bilL Caffery, democrat of Lonisi
'ana. and Lindsay, democrat of Ken:
tucky, voted against! the committer
amendment, but for the bil. - Kyle, t
South Dakota, was the only senato:
who did not vote, arid was not paired
The free silver substitute offered bj
Jones, leader of the democratic side
was defeated by a majority of 19, tht.
vote being. 47 to 28.

The bill as passed consists often sec
. tions. It provides that a dollar

25S'A grains of gold nine-tent- hs fin
shall be, the standard unit of value, anj
that all forms of United States montj
shall be maintained at a partiy with
and that the treasury note3 and greeri
backs shall be redeemable in gold, Th1
secretary of the treasury is to set apar.
a fund of $150,000,000 in gold for tht
redemption of these notes,. and to main
tain these funds at a figure not below
$100,000,000, he is empowered to sel
bonds of the United States, bearing in
terest at not exceeding 3 per cent. Ii
shall be the duty oi the secretary o
the treasury, as far as! standard silvei
dollars are coined, to retire an equa
amount of treasury notes and to isstn
silver certificates against the silver st
coined. Under certain provisions, too
gold certificates shall be issued agains
the gold held in the treasury. Nt
United States notes or treasury note

1 shall he issued in'denominations of les
than $10, and no silver certificates ir
denominations of more than $10. i

The secretary of the treasury is alsc
authorized to refund the bonded deb

, of the United States in thisty-yc- a;

. bonds, bearing 2 per cent interest, th
principal and interest of these bond
to "be paid in gold. Two per cent bond:
shall be issued at no less than par
Any national bank, by depositing with
the United States bonds of this countrj
shall be permitted to use circulating
notes to the face value of the bond-deposite-

no bank being allowed tc
issue circulating notes in excess-- of tht
amount- - of the paid-i- n capital sfock o
the bank.

the Passage of the financia
the senate, made the Hawaiian gov

crnment bill unfinished business. !

Following is the vote in the senate
on the financial bill: i . j

Ayes Aldrich, Allison, Beveridge
Burrows, Caffery, Carter, Clark (Wyo)
Cullom. Davis. Deboe. Depew, Elk-in- s,

Fairbanks, Foraker, Foster, Frye
Gear Hale, Hanna, Hansbrough, Haw

"oar. Kean. Lindsay, Ipdge, Me
Bride McComas, McCiunber, McMil
Ian. Mason. Nelson. Penrose. Perkins

. Piatt (Conn.). Piatt (N. Y.). PritchardQuarles, Ross. Scott, Sewell, Shoupe
Simon, Spooner, Thur.-Jton- . Wetmore

oleott 46.
NayJ Kate- - Berry. Butler. Chand-

ler, Ch.lton. Clark (Mont.k Clay, Cul
berson Cockrell. Daniel, Harris, Heit
field, Jones (Ark). Jones (Ncv.). Kenney, Mctnery. McLaurin. Martin. Mor-gan. Money. Pcttus. Rawlins, Stewart
Sullivan. Taliaferro, Teller, TillmanTurley, Vest jo.

Prescription in November and I had u nice little baby girl mFebrury fol-

lowing. My baby weighed over eight pounds. I was only in hard labor
about one hour and got along nicely during confinement ; was up and dressed
on the eighth day. I never had the doctor with me at all ; just the nurse and
one or two friends. My friends thought that I was sick a very short time. I
think Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription is indeed a true 'mother's friend,
for it helped me wonderfully.) It kept me from having a miscarriage. This
makes my second child ; with the first one X did not take Favorite Prescrip-
tion ' and I had a miscarriage. The little one lived just about two monthly
and she was sick all the timej This last baby is as plump and healthy as anyj
mother could wish. She is about three weeks old now and is gaining in flesh
every day." -- -

Change of Life.
Mrs. M. Barnes, of Balls Ferry, Shasta Co,,, Cal., writes: "My physician

said I was suffering from the effects of change of life.' I had heart disease
womb trouble and rheumatism. My head was so dizzy I could hardly stand
up. When I began Dr. Puree's medicines I improved right along. I took
seven or eight bottles of the 'Favorite Prescription. ', a teaspoonful three
times a day, arid the Pleasant Pellets at night. I feel as well as I ever did.)
I take great pleasure in, recommending Dr. Pierce's medicines to suffering
women. I think they are the best medicines in the world. I can't say

A Maiden's Suffering. r

It gives me much pleasure," writes Miss Ella Sapp, of Jamestown, Guil-
ford Co., N. C, "to thank -- Dr. Pierce for the great good received from the
use of his ' Favorite Prescription and ' Golden Medical Discovery. I had
suffered I for three years or more at monthly periods. It seemed as though
I would die with pain in my back and stomach. I could not stand at all
without fainting ; had given up all hope of ever being cured, when one of
my friends insisted upon my trying Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription. With
but little faith I tried it, and before I had taken half a bottle I felt better,
had better appetite aud slept better. Now I have taken two bottles of ' Fa-
vorite Prescription and one of "Golden Medical Discovery, and am happy
to gay I am entirely cured, and all done in two months' time when all
medicines had failed to do any good at alL" ,

A Mother's Pangs
ml would like to express my gratitude to you for the benefit I have received

from your wonderful medicine 'Favorite Prescription,' " writes Mrs. H. C.
Anderson, of South Britain, New Haven Co., Conn. (Box 33). "During the
first month of pregnancy I could not keep anything on my stomach. Was
so sick that I had to go to bed and stay for weeks. I tried different doctors,
but with little benefit. I read about many being helped by using your medi-
cine so I thought I would give it a trial. I began to take your Favorite

enough in their praise. The 'Favorite Prescription cured me after I had
been sick for two years so I was hardly able to be about.

71 fR!lkT ' ffSBEHT DR. PIERCE'S COMMON SENSE MEDICAL ADVISER Is sent FREE oh
r-- ry of mailing ONLY. It contains 1POD

pages and over 700 illustrations and gives invaluable council jto women Send 21 oncceni
stamps (cost or mailing ONLY ) for tho book uouna in paper or isi stamps tor auranio ciouw
binding , Address: - DR R J V PIERCE. Duffalo. N Y
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A PROPOSED ALLIANCE.

LORD ROSEBER Y SAYS ONE
WAS CONTEMPLATED. j

But the Overtures Were Not Received
With Much Cordiality by the 1

American Authorities. I
J ?pr (lllnxute of a treatment-roo- m, in Invalids' Hotel and Sunrical Institute. Kliovrlitir llectrictiL. V. fcrT l? i tT- -
I r1' m wLS " HI ArlA.tiiaJ lttaii.iuifp. n.rl ntli nmuiratiis Aiimlnvnrl. ft. .'- - i-Xia

I 4.

ROOSEVELTS BOYS TRAINING. -- BROKE JUS PAROLE.attempts tot'the way of the leads or
i bring them in. . - .

j WISHED TO BE SURE.
. J -

"You are a pharmacist, are you?" -

"I am." .. ;:. ::

"Been in the business a number of
They Are Kerpingr Up With the Gov

ernor in Learning the Manly ; Art.
"Do tell me, major." said Mrs. Gtt sli-

er, "did you ever fall into the hands of v

the enemy in your engagement?"
"Oh. yes," replied the gallant major.

"But I escaped shortly 'after through a
divorce court." Philadelphia North
American.

Albany," Feb. 4. Gov. Roosevelt's
years?" 4

"I have."
"Registered?"
"Yes, sir."

ij "Why, they want to dd the leading
j themselves all the time," e said, "'and
if I make a drive for them, they won't

j get out of the way, but comd right in
! and go after me. Thfy are doing won-
derfully well for boys and 1, tell you
they would make many fellows older

j than they are look sick in a bout where
pseience comes in."
j, The boys have to punchj the bag just
;jso long every day the teacher is presi-
dent. After the exercise mover a bath

two boys are Wonders in the eyes of
their associates at the Albany Acaue-rny- .'

They are chips of the old block,
"That is your diploma hanging over

there?"
"It is."' ..

THS ROUNDABOUT WAY.

'You have three I. brothers, haven't
and their boxing instructor says they
do not know the meaning of the word Well, you may give me a pound Of

Harlem Life.boraxL vou?" he incluired.
sis given them and they are then put onfear. They would just as .willingly

right a boy twice their size as one their THEthe long table which :s in the room and LAND- -CONSIDERATE
LADY.Own size. "Why," said the instructor. la good rubbing.: such a' ?11 athletes

3 f. y -

"Yes," she answered. "Why?" - --

"Oh, I was just wondering if you
would like to make me a fourth."

"I'm very sorry," she rcplitd. "but
I will be a wife to you.t Philadelphia
North American. I A" .

LONDON. Feb. 15 In the house
of lords today the Ear! of Roseben
discussing the gavernnlent's military
proposals. aid: . j

"The crisis in South Africa is urgent,
but we must not keep our eyes upon
South Africa a?on.r. Last December

, the government made earnest overture?
'to-th-e trreat powers. Germany and the
United States, for an allianre. but the?r
overtures were not received with such
cordiality as to encourage the govern-
ment to pursue them. It does not ap-
pear that the friendship of France swould
bear any great strain, and as to Rus-
sia, events have beejt recently witness-
ed in Persia, which England formerly
would have had something to say about,
but which she now passes unnoticed

"It becomes tha government to take
a large grasp of the situation and to
make adequate proposals. :.

DENIED IN WASHINGTON, j

Washnigton. Feb. 15. The statement
of Earl Rosebery. that in December
overtures were made to the United
States for an alliance, is not substant-
iated here. The officials of the admin-
istration are at a loss to understand the
report, and express the opinion that
some mistake has occurred. , So far as
the United States is concerned they de-
clare that no offer of alliance lias
been made. j

'Tis said that absence conquers love;
But. ohj believe it not,

I've tried, alas! it's power to provej
But thou ?rt not forgot. ' j.;

receive auer tney nave nnisnea tneir
work, Is giyen lhcm.-Ne- w York Sun.

"sometime the kids have an idea they
can lick me, and if they keep on like

them. The governor is anxious to have
the boys Icarn to box. for he believes
in itf as a beneficial and healthful sport
and pastime, which, if properly used,
will produce good physical results. But
Gov, Roosevelt also knows that, un-
less properly taken, the exercis; is lia-
ble to prove other than good, and
therefore he wishes a competent suc-
cessor to Dwyer. Several local boxers
were tried as instntctor and trainer, but
they did not fill the bill, and now, tLe
governor has a young man. consider-
ed to be one of the best athletes in Air
bany; who is doing very well with' the
boys.

A room" on the second floor o? the
executive mansion has, been set aside
for their use." 3 The room' is stripped of
all furniture and carpet, a wrestling
mat being on he floor, on1 which the
governor does his work in private with
his instructor. In the center of the ring
is a punching bag. Th; boys receive
instructions three times a week. Thev
are stripped of all clothing and attired,
in only bathing trunks. One is taken
at a time and he is instructed in the va-
rious attitudes to be assumed. The box-
er sometimes stands on the defensive
and tells the boys how they must leadj
the feints, crosses, drives and the ad-
vantages of quickness of the feet andeyes in being able to take advantage of
an opening. This is all right, but the!
teacher says he finds it hard work td
make the boys assume the defensive
and resprt'to tactics of getting out of

hey are now, well, there is trouble
ahead for any one who is looking for it
with them." 1

The governor's recent experiences
with a professional boxer and wrestler

, Servant Mem, the boarders say that
the butter is awful strong.

Landlady Hereafter, . remember to
spread their toast thinner. One must
have some regard for the tastes of orte's
boarders. Boston Transcript.

i There has been found in Havana (a
diary kept by Rufus King whu he was
in that city for his health in e winter
of 1852-185- 3, up to the time when, by
special act of congress, he' took-- , the
oath of office for the vice. presidency.;

; Little Turkey: "Mamma, where .has
papa gone? He seemed so happy be-

cause he was being fed so much and so
well taken care of. ' ,

Mrs. Turkey: t'Your papa lost his
head, like many others who receive
unexpected attention." Baltimore
American. ;: . . J

EQUAL TO THE; EMERGENCY.

Bank CashierThis check, madam,
isn't filled in.

"Isn't what? ; I

It has your husband's name signed
to it, bnt it does not state how muchmoney you want." . u i . -

rOh, is that all? Well. I'll take all
there is." Philadelphia Record.

A SUGGESTION.

are familar to the public, and it was
$0 interning a fact to learn that the
chief executive of the empire state was
exercising in this manner that the peo-
ple completely overlooked the boys.
But the boys were right in it" all the
time, and Prof. Dwyer put on the pad
dled fives" with them every time he

Old Widower (in an effort to pro-
pose): "Do you think. Miss Blank,
that you; could learn to care for me
more than yoM do?" .1

His Housekeeper: "I'm sorry yolJ
ain't satisfied, sir, but I'm doin' th
best I can on twelve dollars a month."

Ohio State Journal. r

called on their sire for a little rough
work. After the professor went away
the bovs were without sn instructor in

. Charley Softpate I . wish I totild
find something tn tatr tmlmv m!n4 ,

" Weather Man: "It's going to be aw-
fully foggy tonigh.' 1 r
; Astronomer: "Then I'll rush out an
announcement of another brilliant me-
teoric shower." 'Memphis Scimitar.

j the manly art of self-defen- and they
- a - ... . va.

t May Cutting Have you tried blo-
tting paper? Ohio Sute Journal.pined tor some one who could teach

f


